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Permit me to say, that I am proud

of my religion. It is the only thing I

pride myself in, on the earth. I may

heap up gold and silver like the moun-

tains; I may gather around me property,

goods, and chattels, but I could have no

glory in that, compared with my reli-

gion; it is the fountain of light and in-

telligence; it swallows up the truth con-

tained in all the philosophy of the world,

both heathen and Christian; it circum-

scribes the wisdom of man; it circum-

scribes all the wisdom and power of the

world; it reaches to that within the veil.

Its bounds, its circumference, its end, its

height, and depth, are beyond the com-

prehension of mortals, for it has none.

Permit me to remark, my hearers,

as for the intelligence of the day, and

the knowledge that they have had in

Christendom—how long will it take a

man of reflection, of deep thought, and of

a sound mind, to circumscribe every par-

ticle of it? It can be weighed and mea-

sured, as easy as the gold dust. For in-

stance, go to the "Mother Church," from

whence all the religions of Christendom

have sprung; go back to the time when

she flourished in her glory; and how long

would it take us to circumscribe the re-

ligion of the "Mother Church," the "Holy

Catholic Church?" Cannot we learn the

principles of that church in a very few

years? We can study her theology un-

til we get all the knowledge and wis-

dom to be had upon every point of doc-

trine contained in her from first to last.

Go then to the Church of England, and

from that to the latest and last reformer

that lives upon the earth—and how long

would it take to circumscribe every par-

ticle of their religion from first to last?

Not long.

Why do I make these remarks and

assertions? It is because I have an

experience. All the religion of the

world, I have learned already. The

best and greatest divines that lived in

my boyhood, I may say almost in my

childhood, children not as old as I was

at the time, almost babes and suck-

lings, would drown them in their own

arguments, and confuse them. Ques-

tion them, and they cannot answer the

simplest question concerning the char-

acter of the Deity, heaven, or hell, this

or that, or the other; a sucking child

would comparatively confuse and con-

found them upon these subjects; and

they would wind up all by saying, "Great

is the mystery of Godliness, God mani-

fest in the flesh." I would say, great is

their foolery; they are profound in their

ignorance.

But I am proud to say of my religion,

I have studied it faithfully for twenty-

two years, day and night, at home and

abroad, upon the rivers, and upon the

lakes, when traveling by sea and by land;

have studied it in the pulpit; from morn-

ing till night; whatsoever might be my

pursuit, I have studied it with as close an

application as any college student ever

did any subject he wished to commit to

memory; and I can say I have only just

got into the A B C of it; it leads the vi-

sion of my mind into eternity.

Suppose the Almighty should unfold

the future destiny of the nations to you,

and wrap you in a sea of vision, and show

you the eternity of knowledge, with the

history of worlds on worlds, and their

destiny—you can then have a faint idea

of what it is like; and any other man, or

any other woman, whoever has received

the promise of the Gospel, knows that

the Lord Almighty is in the midst of all

His creatures that are scattered abroad

among the nations of the earth, and does

His pleasure among them. His scrutiniz-

ing eye will not suffer a hair of your head

to fall to the ground unnoticed; His at-

tention is at once so minute and so ex-

tensive.

He presides over the worlds on


